
Come party with us here at Greyfriars Hall. You take care of the guest
list, we'll take care of the vibes with our Let's Party package 

and house DJ.

let's party - lunch let's party - night

LUNCH PACKAGE FROM 
£80 PER PERSON

Seasonal sips welcome cocktail
Festive three-course lunch with tea,

coffee and mini mince pies
Half a bottle of wine per person

Private room hire
Our house DJ

DINNER PACKAGE FROM 
£90 PER PERSON

Seasonal sips welcome cocktail
Festive three-course dinner with tea,

coffee and mini mince pies
Half a bottle of wine per person

Private room hire
Our house DJ

Christmas Parties T&Cs
Available 1st-24th December. A minimum of 80 guests for the night package on Thursday, Friday and Saturday apply. A

minimum number of 60 guests for the lunches package applies. Christmas Party Lunch events - 12 – 4 pm. Christmas Party
Evening events - 6 pm till late. Event contract and prepayment deposits required

FESTIVE PARTIES AT

GREYFRIARS HALL



CONFIT CHICKEN
wild mushroom, soft herb terrine, farmhouse piccalilli

SPICED CARROT & PUY LENTIL SOUP 
crème fraîche

WINTER SQUASH (VG)
 harissa, kale & vegan feta parcel, roasted smoked tomato ragout

SEASONAL TURKEY ROULADE
potato gratin, winter roasted vegetables, chipolatas

BAKED SCOTTISH COD 
cock-a-leekie, pearl barley risotto, soft herbs, mascarpone.

SEASONAL MUSHROOM WELLINGTON (VG)
potato terrine, roasted vegetables

CHRISTMAS PUDDING
brandy anglaise

CHOCOLATE GANACHE TART
bourbon vanilla cream, crispy raspberry, white chocolate sauce

WINTER BERRY CHEESECAKE
mulled wine sauce, caramelized popcorn

 VG VEGAN
Please inform us of any allergies, intolerance or dietary requirements you may have. Allergen information is available for each item

on our menu and can be obtained by asking a member of staff. Whilst the utmost care will be taken in preparation, we cannot

guarantee there will not be traces of other products due to the nature of our production area.

christmas party menu


